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Introduction
Bartlemas isoneof thehiddentreasuresofOxford,
describedbythePlanning Inspector in1986asa ‘rare
andbeautifulenclavewhichmustbepreserved’1 .A
smallstonebuilthamletoriginallyconstructedasa
lepercomplex in theoutlyingfieldsofeastOxford, far
awayfromtheeveryday lifeof thecity.Thisappraisal
seekstodefinethecharacteristicsof theconservation
areathatmaketheplacesospecialandworthyof
designation.Theconservationareabenefits froma
numberofdifferentuses: residential, religious,
gardening/recreationalandsporting. It isvital thatany
futuremanagementof thisareamaintainsthe
establishedbalancesofuses, links to itshistoricalpast
andsenseof rural retreat inabusyresidentialsuburb.
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topicsareof some importance to the residents, and
for somearecurrent issuesofdispute,but theyare
matters thatarenotappropriate todebateor
adjudicateonasapartof thisappraisalwork.

Summary of significance
1. Thechapel, formeralmshouse, farmhouseand

cottage togetherwith themasonrywalls formthe
historic coreof theconservationarea.

2. Theconservationarea ispredominantly rural in
character, adjacent toopen land to thenorthand
north-eastwhilst containingasizeableareaof
greenspacewithin itsboundaries.

3. Theclusterofhistoricbuildings isotherwise
surroundedby thesuburban residential
developmentwhichdominates thecharacterof
thispart ofOxfordandaccentuates thesenseof
historic isolationand ‘quarantine’.

4. The trees throughout thesiteare recognisedas
adding to the rural characterof thearea.Theoak
at the footof the laneadjacent to thegardenof
271CowleyRoadand thevarying trees lining the
access track to theBartlemashamlet, andwithin
thegroundsof thenursery school, allmake
positive contributions to theverdantand rural

character andappearanceof thearea.

5. TheLinksAllotmentsencloseandshield the
historichamlet fromtheurbannatureofCowley
Road.Thecharacterof theallotments is
reminiscentofmedieval strip farmingand
providesanappropriate setting to thehamlet.

6. Thestonewall bordering the lane to thehamlet is
an important featureof thearea, strengthening
the rural natureof theconservationareaand
marking theboundariesbetween thepublic and
private realm.

7. Thegreenvergesand lackofpavementalong the
access lanealso reinforced the rural natureof
both the laneandconservationareaasawhile
andsoftens theappearanceof theunsympathetic
tarmacsurfaceof the lane.

Vulnerability
8. The rural ‘undeveloped’characterofBartlemas is

paramount to thearea’s significance.

9. Thehistoric elementsof seclusionand isolation
shouldbepreservedand their characteristics
enhanced.

3

Reason for appraisal
OxfordCityCouncil is requiredunder thePlanning
(ListedBuildingsandConservationAreas)Act 1990
s.69 todesignateareasof special architectural or
historic interest, thecharacterofwhich it isdesirable
topreserve, as conservationareas.TheAct further
states that theCouncil is to review its conservation
areas fromtime to time toensure that theoriginal
designationwascorrect andwherenecessary, to
designateadditional areas.

S.71of theAct further requires thatall local planning
authoritiesare to formulateandpublishproposals for
the furtherenhancementandpreservationof their
conservationareasand thisAppraisal hasbeen
undertaken inaccordancewith theprovisionsof the
Act. It shouldbe read in conjunctionwith thepolicies
for theHistoric Environmentassetout in theadopted
OxfordLocalPlan2001–2016andwill beused to
informdecisionsonplanning, listedbuildingand
conservationareaapplications.

Furtherguidance regardingconservationareasand
theirmanagement canbe found inPPG15:Planning
and theHistoric Environment.

TheAppraisal cannotmakementionofeverybuilding,
featureor spacewithin theconservationarea.
Omissionofany feature shouldnotbe taken to imply
that it isof no interest.

LocalCommunity Involvement
In recognitionofEnglishHeritageguidance2 the local
communityandstakeholders (ie.Oriel College, the
Church, LinksAllotmentAssociationandOxfordCity
Council) haveparticipated in theproductionof the
appraisal.

Thedraft documentwas issued forpublic comment in
April 2006anda localmeetingheld inMay2006 to
discussany issuesarising fromconsultation.A
furtherdraftwasprepared July2006,which involved
onlyminor changesandcirculated for further
comment.TheAppraisalwaspresented toEastArea
ParliamentDecember2006 (acopyof theappraisal
andaccompanying reportwereavailableon the
Council’swebsiteasapartof theAgendapapers).
Following theCouncilmeeting theappraisal hasbeen
amendedagain to takeaccountof thecomments
raisedby thecommitteemembers. This toohasbeen
circulated for comment.TheAppraisalwas takenback

toEastAreaCommitteeon20 June2007where the
Councillors requesteda furthermeetingwithall
interestedparties toagree theAppraisal.Themeeting
washeldon16 July2007.Thekey relevant issues
raised fromconsultationof thedraft appraisal andat
themeeting:

a. Bringing thebowlinggreenandnursery school
sitesback intoactiveuse.

b. Retaining thehistoric senseof seclusionand
settingof thehistoricbuildings.

c. Maintaining theopencharacterwithin the
conservationareaaswell as the remainingopen
spacearound it.

d. Through the implementationofanappropriate
landscapemanagementplan, itmaybepossible
to increase theviewsof thechapel fromthe
public realmwhilst ensuring that the
conservationarea’soverall senseof isolation is
retained.

e. Balancing thedesirabilityofpreservationand
enhancementbetweenpublic andprivate
interests.

f. Retaining theessential rural natureof the
conservationarea.

Othermatterswere raised, suchas thehistoryof
planningdecisions, compliancewithplanning
conditionsand landownership. It is clear that these

Conservation Area Appraisal: Bartlemas
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10. Oriel CollegePlaying fields to thenorthof the
hamlet createapositiveandopensetting to the
conservationarea.SinnetCourthasbeenbuilt
partlywithin theboundariesof theconservation
areaandpartlyon thesports fieldencroaching
upon theopennatureof thewider setting,
graduallybringing thesurroundingurbanisation
closer to theboundariesof thehistoric
settlement.

11. TheLinksAllotmentsprovidean important
communityamenityandare reminiscentof the
area’shistoricpast.Theopencharacterof the
allotmentsensures theyarean integral element
of theconservationarea.

12. The formernursery school site formsan
importantpart of theconservationarea.
Originally formingpartof the farmhouse
orchard/garden, thesitehas retainedmanyof the
rural elements that characterise the restof the
conservationarea.Today it is no longerapartof
the farmhousegardenand isaccessedseparately
viaCowleyRoad.Thepresent single storey
buildingsstandemptyandunused.Thesite is
vulnerableand futureproposalswill need to
positively respond to thecharacter and

anyproposals for the futureof thesite shouldbe
informedby thisappraisal and shouldseek to
enhance theestablishedcharacteristicsof the
conservationarea, strengthening thegreenand
opennatureofBartlemas rather thanadding to
thesuburbandevelopment that forms thewider
context for theconservationarea.

15. Thebowlinggreensite is importantboth in terms
of creatingasetting for theconservationareaand
asanareaofgreenopenspace.Currentlydisused
andabandoned, thesitewouldbenefit from
beingbroughtback intoactiveuse,providing
addedbenefit toboth theconservationareaand
this sectionofCowleyRoad.Theenclosinghedge
shieldsBartlemas fromthemain roadbut limits
theviews into theconservationarea.Whilst the
hedge is important in strengthening the rural
character andsenseof seclusion, thereare
opportunities for creating longerpublic views
into theconservationareaat the twogated
accesspointson theCowleyRoad frontage.

16. Thesurroundinghedgerows require regular
maintenance to improve their appearanceand
quality. Appropriatehedge laying inplaces,
incorporating traditionalhedgerowspecies
togetherwith the implementationofa
comprehensive landscapemanagement regime,
wouldenhance the rural characterof thearea.

17. Additional landscaping in thenorth-west corner
of theconservationareawouldhelpsoften the
impactofSinnetCourt.

18. Theprivateaccess lanes toboth thehamletand
nursery school, togetherwith thestretchof
pavementalongCowleyRoadareall inneedof
resurfacing.Theyhavebecomewornandpatched
andbegin todetract fromtheappearanceof the
conservationarea.Consideration in the long term
shouldbegiven topossible resurfacingof these
elementswhilst retaining their important country
lanecharacteristics.

Location
BartlemasConservationArea formspartof theParish
ofCowleyandSt Johnand is locatedapproximately
1.5mileseastofOxfordcity centre.

Themainsectionof theconservationarea isaccessed
viaanarrow laneoff CowleyRoad to the rightof271

constraintsof thesiteand its context.

13. Views intoandoutof theconservationareaare
limited.Prior to the 19th centurydevelopmentof
eastOxford, the leperhospital andassociated
buildingssat inopencountrysidewith far
reachingviews.Developmenthascurtailed these
anderoded the rural natureof theareaover time,
resulting in thesetting to thehamletbeing
alteredbeyond recognition.Whilst it is important
tohaveviews into theconservationarea, these
have tobebalancedwith retaining thearea’s
retainedsenseof seclusion.

Opportunities for
enhancement
14. Thebuildingson thevacant formernursery

school sitehavenovisual appeal and, although
theyaremostly screenedby treesandhedgerows
detract fromthecharacterof theconservation
area.Set inadetached location fromthemain
clusterofbuildings, thesite lacksanyvisual and
physical connectionwith the restof the
conservationarea.Thisdegreeof separation
doesnotdiminish thesignificanceof thesiteand

CowleyRoadwhilst thenursery school site is
accessedviaaseparate lane to the left of the
vicarage.

Thehamlet is situatedon theedgeof theEastOxford
river terrace leadingup to thesouthernslopesof the
SouthfieldRidge towardsHeadington.

Boundaries anddesignation
BartlemasConservationArea is thesmallestof the
conservationareaswithin thecity. Itsboundaries
were tightlydrawn toencompass thehistoric
elementsof thehamlet togetherwith theopen land to
thesouthof thechapel.Theboundariesextend from
thesouthernsectionof theOriel Collegeplaying fields
reachingsouthwards toCowleyRoadandBartlemas
Close to theeast. Itswesternboundary runsupa
narrow laneoff CowleyRoadbetween267and271
CowleyRoadandcontinuesnorthwestwardsalong
theboundaryof the formernursery school and the
gardensof thehousesofSouthfieldRoad.OxfordCity
Council designated theareaasaconservationareaon
16 July 1976 in recognitionof thehistorical valueof the
hamletwith its listedbuildings, rural character, its
senseof isolationand its value to thecommunity.

fig.4 The rural
charmofBartlemas -
viewofBartlemas
chapel

fig. 4

fig. 5

fig. 5 Badcockplan
ofBartlemas, 1840

Reproducedwith thekind
permissionof theProvostand
FellowsofOriel College
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repair in the late 16th andearly 17th centuries.Works
werecarriedoutonly for thebuildings tosuffer greatly
during theCivilWar.TheParliamentary troops
stopped thewell anddestroyed thehospital building.
Cromwell’sownsoldiersoccupied thechapel asa
stable, removed thebell andstripped the lead from
the roof foruseasshot.Agroveofover500elms
surrounding thesitewas lost after their destruction
wasordered toprevent the rebels fromhidingout.

Followingtheendofthewar,Oriel rebuilt thehospitalas
fourtenements, thepreviousstructurehavingbeen
destroyed.Thechapelwasrestoredin1651including
theinstallationofthesteeppitchedroofandtheoak
chancel.Worksofrestorationandexpansionwere
carriedouttothefarmhouseandwaslet in1645,serving
asanalehouse. In1758, inarundowncondition,Dr
SamuelGlassleasedthehouseforuseasalaboratory
forhis ‘famed’5magnesia. Inthe19th centurythehouse
andthe15acreswerelettoafamilyof farmersnamed
Pether,RichardPetherbeingthegrandfatherofWilliam
Morris,LordNuffield, thefounderofthecarcompany
establishedinEastOxford.Thealmshousereturnedto
medicaluseasaconvalescenthomeduringthecholera
outbreakof1833.

By themid-19th century, therewereno longerany
resident freemen in thealmshouse.Theannual
stipendhadnotbeen increasedbyOriel since the 14th

century causing the residents tomoveout to thecity
to findcheaperaccommodation.Services in the
chapelhadbeensteadily reduced fromthe17th

centuryonwardsandby the 19th century, noservices
werebeingheldatall and thechapelwasbeingused
asanancillary farmbuilding.BartlemasCottagewas
constructed in theearly 19th century for theOriel
CollegeGardener.

Complaintsweremadeagainst theCollege regarding
theirmanagementof the foundationand the
increasedvalue in the landholdings. Initial
investigationsby theCharityCommissioners found in
theCollege’s favouranddismissed thecomplaints.A
thorough investigationwasheldat the instigationof
thecity council in the 1890sandasa result, thecharity
was tobeplacedunder theMunicipalCharityTrustees
withOriel paying£2,500 in2.5%annuities in return
for absolute title to theBartlemasestate.Bartlemas
Housewas renovatedandoccupiedasaprivate
dwellinghousebyaCollegeFellow.The former
farmland to the rearofBartlemasHousewas retained
byOriel and laidoutas their ownsportsgroundwith
twootherareasofpaddock to thesouthof thechapel

ofwardenswho reportedlymismanaged thehospital,
AdamdeWestonbeingoneof theworstperpetrators.
Hewasaccusedof sellingvital provisions, retaining
themoney forhisownbenefit, dismissing the
chaplainandallowing thebuildingsand land to fall
intoa rundowncondition. Edward II intervened in
1316by imposing tighter restrictionson thewardens
and themanagementof thehospital butagainwere
overlookedbysubsequentwardens, to thedetriment
of thehospital and itsbrethren.

1326sawan important change in themanagement
structureof theestate.Thewardenshipwasgranted
toAdamdeBrome for life. AlreadyRectorofStMary
theVirginChurchonHighStreet (theUniversity
Church), deBromehadbeengrantedauthorisationby
Edward II to foundanewcollege,Oriel andwas
appointed its first provost. StBartholomew’swas
transferred to theCollege in 1329and,although the
housesarenow inprivateownershipand thechapel
belongs to theparishofCowleySt John, thebowling
green,nursery school siteandallotments still form
partof theCollegeestate.Thecharterof transfer
stated that thehospitalwasgranted to theCollegeso
that its scholars couldenjoy the ‘theuseof
wholesomeair in timesofpestilential sickness’ .4

Whilst the long termfutureofStBartholomew's
seemedtohavebeensecured through its transfer to
Oriel, its resulting lackof independencemeant that
newproblemsaroseandbecameembroiled in the
townvgownconflict thathademergedwithin thecity.
SuccessiveMayorsofOxford refusedtopay their rents
to thecollegeas theywere receivingnobenefit from
thehospital.Short-livedsolutionswere foundbut it
wasnotuntil almost200yearsafter theconflictbegan
thecollege finally reachedanagreementwith theCity
following the interventionofHenryVIII in 1536. In
return fora reducedyearly rent, theCitycould
nominate freemento fill anyvacancies in thebrethren,
turning thehospitalbuilding intoacityalmshouse.

Oneof theconditionsof transferring thehospital to
Oriel stated that theywere toensure that the
buildingsbekept ingood repair at all times.At the
timeof transfer, theoriginal 12th century chapel,
believed tohavebeenconstructedof timber, had
fallen intoaseriousstateofdisrepair and in
accordancewith the terms, theCollegebuilt the
present stonechapel as its replacement.

Despite the termsof transfer and theconstructionof
thestonechapel, thebuildingswere inneedof further

Historic development of
Bartlemas
ThehospitalandchapelofStBartholomewwere
foundedc.1126byHenry I.Thehospital complexwas
originally intendedto take12 lepersplusa
warden/chaplainandwassituated in ‘quarantine’
outside theeasternwallsof thecity.The landbelonged
to theManorofHeadingtonandprovideda ‘lofty
grove, rich inpastureandwateredwithsprings’3 . The
complex containedachapel, thehospital and
warden’shouse.The residentswereknownas
brethrenwho lived, ateandprayed together. Itwasa
self-sufficient community,with thebrethrenworking
in thesurroundinggardens.StBartholomew’s
hospitalwas thenameof thecharitable foundation
for lepersbut theabridged ‘Bartlemas’ ismore
commonlyused todescribe theareagenerally.

Theadministrationof the foundationwasbesiegedby
problems,principally causedby the lackof integrityof
thewardens.Until 1326 therehadbeenasuccession

fig.6 St.
Bartholomew

fig. 6

fig. 7 Bartlemas
brethren, Taunt

©OxfordshireCounty
Council Photographic
Archive

fig. 7

fig.8 Bartlemas ,
Taunt, 1904

©OxfordshireCounty
Council Photographic
Archive

fig. 8

fig.9 Bartlemas ,
Taunt, 1908

©OxfordshireCounty
Council Photographic
Archive

fig. 9
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laidoutasMagdalenCollegeCricketGround.
BarracksLane (MudLane)no longer ran through the
sitebut terminatedat the lane leading toSouthfield
Farm.

The1899SecondEditionOS1:2500map illustrates
howquickly thesurroundingareawasbeing
developed.The landwaswell drainedsuitable for
buildingandwasalsoable toaccommodate trams.
SouthfieldRoadabutting theestateboundary to the
westhadbeen laidout in 1891withsome
developmenthaving takenplace.DivinityRoad,
previouslyknownasDivinityWalk,was laidout in
1891andBartlemasRoadhadbeen laidoutandbuilt
upon.Developmentwasalso takingplacealong the
northernsideofCowleyRoad to theeastofSouthfield
Roadand to theeastofwhat isnowBartlemasClose.
TheBartlemashamlet still extends toCowleyRoad
separating the twoaforementionedhousing ranges.

The 1921OSmapdemonstrateshowthesurrounding
area rapidlybecamedeveloped.TheBartlemas
estate/Oriel's land remained intact.Therehadbeen
moredensehousingdevelopment to thewestand
northof thecomplexwithHillTopRoadbeing laidout
anddevelopedwith largerhouseson thenorthern
boundary.To thesouth,Magdalen’s cricketground
hadbeenconverted toallotments.Thenorthernside
ofCowleyRoadhadbecomemore intensely
developed. JesusCollegeandLincolnCollegeboth
laidout cricketgrounds to theeastof the lane to
Southfield Farmwithallotments to thesouthof
BarracksLane.

By the timeof the 1937publicationof the 1:2500OS
map, the rural natureof thesurrounding landhad
completelygivenway tosuburbandevelopment.The
westandnortharedenselydevelopedwith tightly
packed terracedhousingonagridpattern.To the
south theallotmentsonCowleyRoadhavebeen
developedwithmorehousingand the formerRegal
Cinemabuilding in 1936–1937.Both thenorthand
southsidesofCowleyRoadhavebeen takenoverby
densehousingdevelopment.Oriel’s cricketground to
thenorthofBartlemashasbeen labelled. Jesusand
Lincoln’s cricketgroundsstill exists to theeastbut the
allotments to thesouthofBarracksLanehavebeen
built upon.The lane toSouthfield Farmhadnowbeen
namedBartlemasClose.

The 1956OSmapshows theallotments to thesouth
of thechapel and thebowlinggreenbeing labelledas
such.Thenursery schoolhasbeenconstructed,

House,BartlemasFarmhouseandBartlemasCottage
arenow inprivateownership.

Developmentof thearea
At the timeof the foundation,StBartholomew’swas
set inapositionof isolation, surroundedonlybyopen
fields.Thecomplex itselfwasset in six acresof land6

being increasedunderOriel’sownership to
approximately 13acresandput intoactive farmuse.

Theearliest survivingplandatesback to 1605and isa
‘descriptionof certeine landes, leasesandmedowe
groundes lienge inCowley’belonging toCorpus
Christi College.StBartholomew’swasaccessedvia
the ‘waye fromOxforde toBartholomewes’ (thismay
alsohavebeen thesameroadasBerryeLane leading
toTempleCowley).Thecausewaycrossed themarsh,
passingStBartholomew’sandcontinuedontoEast
Bridge (MagdalenBridge).By 1793 this routewasno
longerusedand theway toStBartholomew’swas
overHeadingtonFieldviaMudLane/CowleyMarsh
Footway (nowBarracksLane).

The 1777plandepicting theestateofChristChurch
College inCowleyclearly shows theaccess roadas
being ‘CowleyRoad’which ran through thestrip
farms, includingBartholomewField, passingover
CowleyMarsh.

TheDavisMapof 1797demonstratesapatternof
routeways toHeadington,Cowleyand Iffley that
emulate today’s routes.TheCowleyMarshFootway
(BarracksLane) ismarked leavingCowleyRoad,
passing throughStBartholomew’sandon to
BullingtonGreenandHorspath.Thesurrounding land
wasstill rural in character.

The 1824mapdepicts theStBartholomew’sestate,
againbeingaccessedbya laneoff CowleyRoadand
hedgerowsdefine the fieldboundaries. CowleyMarsh
hadbeen renamedCowleyCommon.

The1878OSFirst Edition 1.2500map identifies the
boundariesof theStBartholomewestate–stretching
fromCowleyRoad in thesouth to theSouthfieldRidge
in thenorth.Thehistoric clusterofbuildings is
marked togetherwithanorchard/garden to the rear
ofStBartholomew's Farm.Development isgradually
takingplace in thenearbyvicinitywith theworkhouse
to thenorthwestandchurch,publichouseand
terracedhousing to thesouth-west (MagdalenRoad).
The landon thesouthsideofCowleyRoadhadbeen

accessedviaaseparate laneoff CowleyRoad, to the
westofBartlemasCottage’sgarden.Theorchard in
thechapel grounds isalsomarked.

1961 theSouthfieldGolf course to thenorth-easthas
beendeveloped.

Within theconservationareaCowleySt JohnVicarage
at271CowleyRoadwasconstructedon the lower
sectionofBartlemasCottage’sgardenc.1990having
beenallowedonappeal.To thenorthof thevicarage,
a largedetacheddwellingknownasBartlemasLodge,
wasbuilt in2002.Outside theconservationarea2004
sawthedevelopmentof EvelynCourton the lane to
thenursery school andSinnetCourt student
accommodationon thesouth-westernsectionof
Oriel’splaying fields.

fig. 10 1878OS
Map

Reproduced from 1878
Ordnance Survey map with
kind permnission of the
Ordnance Survey.

fig. 10

fig. 11 1899OS
Map

Reproduced from 1899
Ordnance Survey map with
kind permnission of the
Ordnance Survey.

fig. 12

fig. 11

being rentedby theCityCouncil foruseasallotments
andabowlinggreen.Someof the farmland/orchard
to thewestofBartlemasFarmhousewas leased to the
CountyCouncil andaprefabricatedsingle storey
nursery schoolwaserected.The threehouseswere
soldbyOriel in theearly 1980swhilst theCollege
retainsownershipof theopen land to thenorth, south
andeast and thenursery school site to thewestof the
historichamlet.

Thechapel ceased tobeCollegepropertyby theearly
20th centuryand,havingpreviouslybeenanextra-
parochial area,becamepartof theParishofCowleySt
John, and isnowannexed toStMary’sandSt John’s
church furtherupCowleyRoad.Servicesarenowheld
on the lastSundayofeverymonth, thechapel is also
used for special occasionsandexhibitions.Bartlemas

Conservation Area Appraisal: Bartlemas
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fig. 13

fig. 12 1937OS
Map

Reproduced from 1937
Ordnance Survey map with
kind permnission of the
Ordnance Survey.

fig. 13 1956OS
Map

Reproduced from 1956
Ordnance Survey map with
kind permnission of the
Ordnance Survey.
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TelecommunicationsMast
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BowlingGreen Importantareaof
greenspace thatwouldbenefit from
enhancement. Allotments Encloseandshield the

historichamlet from its suburban
setting. Important local amenityand
greenspace.

BartlemasHouse 17th century stone
housebuilt onsiteof earlier
almshouse/hospital .

Bartlemas Lane Privateaccess lane
with strong rural character enhanced
by rubble stonewalls andplanting.

Reproduced from the Ordnance Survey map with the permission of
the Controller of Her Majesty's Stationery Office (HMSO).

© Crown Copyright. Unauthorised reproduction infringes Crown
Copyrightand may lead to prosecution or civil proceedings.

Oxford City Council LA 100019348.

Nursery School Disusedbuildings
withownprivateaccess lane,
potential enhancementopportunity
and to reintegrate thesite into the
conservationarea.

Vicarage Redbrickhouse
contributing to thesettingofCowley
Roadwhilst thesurroundingplanting
contributes to the rural natureof
Bartlemas.

BartlemasCottage Early 19th century
rubble stonecottage formingpartof
thehistoric coreof thehamlet.

Bartlemas Farmhouse 14th and15th

century corewith 17th, 18th and19th

centuryadditionspredominantly
constructed fromrubble stone.

BartlemasChapel 14th century stone
chapelwith 17th century slate roof,
sitedwithinowngroundswith
remnantsof anorchardandother
planting.

Sinnet Court Development of
student accommodation not in
keepingwith the rural character of
the conservation area.
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1. Setting

Since the timeof it’soriginal construction in the12th

century, the landscapesurroundingBartlemashas
significantlyaltered.Replacing the largeexpansesof
opencountryside,whichoriginallyafforded long
interruptedviewsof thehospital complex, isdense
suburbandevelopmentandCollegeplaying fields.To
thenorthandnorth-eastof theconservationarea
there isstill quitea largeamountofopengreenspace
in the formofcollegeplaying fieldsandagolf course.
Althoughtheseareashave limitedpublicaccess, they
docreateagreenandopensetting to theconservation
areaandare indicativeofhowtheareamayhave
lookedprior to thedense residentialdevelopment that
has takenplacearoundthe restof thehamlet.

Oneof thearea’smain features is its secrecy.The
surrounding landwas rapidlydeveloped fromthe
mid-19thcentury,with tightlypackedstreets replacing
theopencountryside, gradually eroding theopenand
isolatedsettingofBartlemas .During the late20th

century, hedgeswereplantedaround thehamlet
resulting in containing thesiteand limitingviews into
theconservationarea, creating its ‘secrecy’aswell as
reinforcing thesenseof isolation.

The residential developments surroundingBartlemas

Character
TheBartlemasConservationArea is nowsituated in
an enclosedposition amidst the densely built-up
environs of Cowley Road and the surrounding
streets although someof its rural isolation has been
retained courtesy of the college playing fields and
the nearby golf course. The hamlet has retained its
integrity and sense of rural retreat andnowconsists
of chapel, five houses, nursery school, allotments
and the bowling green.

Thehamlet is still accessedvia thenarrow ‘country’
laneoff thebusyCowleyRoad,opposite thegrade II
listed formerRegalCinemabuilding. Frontingonto
CowleyRoad isanunkempthedgewhichdoesnot
really encourageasecondglance.The lane leadingup
to thehamlet looksunassuming, terminatingat
Oriel's sporting facilities, its entrance flankedby271
CowleyRoad (thevicarage)on the left handsideand
thebowlinggreen to the right.There isno real
indicationofwhat liesbeyond thishedgeand there
arenocluesas to thehistorical importanceof thesite
fromthispointonCowleyRoad.Thehedge requires
regular attention to improve itsappearance; the
utilitarianbusshelter in frontof thehedge facingon to
CowleyRoad is covered ingraffiti,whilst the
pavement ispatchedanduneven.Theoverall
impressionwhen lookingat this sectionofCowley
Road isoneofneglect andunimportance.

havenoconnectionwith thehistorichamletanddue
to thehighnatureof thehedging,donotoverly impact
on the integrity andcharacterof theconservation
area.However, thereare twoaspectsof thesetting to
thehamlet thathave impactednegativelyon the
conservationarea in recent years:SinnetCourt and
the telecommunicationsmastonBartlemasClose.

SinnetCourt studentaccommodation, to thenorth-
westof thehistoric elements,wasallowedonappeal
inDecember2000.Thedevelopmentwaspartlybuilt
within theconservationareaboundaryon theold
tennis courtsandextendingnorthwards intoOriel’s
sports fields.Thedevelopment incorporating3storey
accommodationblocks, hasencroachedupon the
opennatureof theplaying field, impacteduponviews
intoandoutof theconservaionareaandbrought
denseurbandevelopment closer to thehamlet,
impactingon its isolation.Some landscaping
treatmenthasbeen laidouton theplaying field
frontagebutasyetdoesnotprovideanyadequate
screening, theplantingwill takeanumberof years to
become fully establishedandeffective.

This development enforces the importance of
design, scale and choice of materials when
planning developments within and adjacent to
conservation areas.
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Planning Inspectorate concluded that themast is
detrimental to the rural character, appearanceand
settingof theconservationareaandshouldbe re-
sited in itsoriginal andpermitted location to reduce
itsnegative impact. InApril 2007, themastwas
relocated to itspermittedsite.

2.Architectural character

Thepresent stonechapeldates fromthe14th century,
built of roughly coursed rubble stonewithashlar
dressings, incorporatinga 17th century steeppitched
slate roof. It is a simplebut strikingconstructionand
isnowGraded I listed.Thechapel is sitedwithin its
owngrounds, separated fromBartlemasHouse to the
northbyshrubsand to thesouth, the remaining
orchardcanstill beseen. It is furtherdivided fromthe
adjoiningallotmentsbya lowstoneboundarywall
anddenseplanting.Originally views fromthechapel
wouldhavebeen far reachingbuthavenowbeen
significantly curtailedanddonot stretchbeyond its
grounds.The limitedviewsand thedense treecover
bothenhance thesettingof thechapel andcontribute
to its confinement, continuing thehamlet’s tradition
of isolation.Conversely, the lackof viewscanalsobe
regardedasbeinganegative featureas thehamlet
hasbecome totallydivorced fromthewider setting
and isnotencouragingaccess to thesite.The
positivesof its isolationandsecrecyshouldbe
carefullybalancedagainst the lackofphysical and
visual access to thesiteas it formsanessential
elementof thearea’s character.

BartlemasHouse, to thenorthof thechapel,was
constructed in 1649 following theendof theCivilWar.
Itwasbuilt on thesiteof theearlier
almshouse/hospital thathadbeendestroyedby fire
withanew long rectangularplanbuilding,providinga
total of four tenements.Thehouse today isasingle
dwellingover twostoreyswithattics, andadjoins the
groundsof thechapel.Thestonewall in the rear
garden formspartof thenorthernboundaryof the
conservationarea.Thegarden to theeastof the
housecontainsawell, a featurewhichhashistorically
beenassociatedwith thesite.Thehouse isGrade II*
listed,built fromcoursed rubble stonewithasteep
stonepitchedslate roof.

To thewestof thechapel isBartlemasFarmhouse.The
coreof thehousedates fromthe14th and15th

centuries, themedieval survival of thechaplain’s
dwelling (Warden’sHouse),with later additions
dating fromthe17th, 18th and19th centuries.Thehouse

The telecommunicationsmast situated inLincoln
College’splaying fields to theeastofBartlemasClose
hashadanequallynegative impacton thesettingof
Bartlemas.The18mtallmasthasbeenunsuccessfully
disguisedasacypress treeand is clearly visibleabove
the roofof thechapel. As thephotographs illustrate,
themast canbeseen frombothCowleyRoadand
variousvantagepointsalong theaccess laneaswell
as fromthehouses in thehamlet. Although its
disguiseasa treeaims tominimiseany impactamast
hasona landscapebyhelping it toblend into its
surrounding, its siting, heightandunnatural colour
only serve toaccentuate its existence rather than
minimise it.The telecommunicationsmasthas
recentlybeen thesubjectof aplanningappeal . 7 In
reaching itsdecision todismiss theappeal, the

ispredominantly constructed fromrubble stonewith
redbrick chimney-stacksand renderedand
limewashedendsections. It is characterisedby its
stepped roofheightsandbenefits fromsitting ina
largeplotwithmaturegardensand isGrade II* listed.
The rambling rural formof thehouse,whichsits
behindan ivy cladbrickwall, is enhancedbyanarea
of cobbledpaving to the frontwhile to thenorth
standsastoneandpantile roofedoutbuildingset
gableend to the lane.The largegardenextends to the
south, enclosedbyastonewall andhedging
alongside the lane.

BartlemasCottage is the lastof thehistoricbuildings
with itsgardensoriginally extending toCowleyRoad.
It is a threebayearly 19thcentury rubble stonehouse
withashallowpitchedslate roof and is setgableend
to the lane fromwhere it is visibleabovea rubble
stoneboundarywall defining itsgarden.Themature
trees in thevergemakeapositive contribution to the
characterof the lane.There isanattractive rubble
stoneandslate roofedoutbuilding in thegardenof
thecottagewhich isalsovisible fromthe lane.

BartlemasLodge,next toCottage,wasconstructed
c.2002.A largestonebuilt detachedproperty ina
modernstyle.Setback fromthe lanebehinda low

wall, thehousedoesnot sit easilywithin itsplot and
canbe regardedasaneutral element.Thepaved
parkingareaand frontgardenare featureless, lacking
character andcolourandwouldbenefit from
enhancement ie. planting tosoften theappearance
and integrate thehousewith itswider setting, adding
to the leafyand rural natureof theconservationarea.
Whilst thechoiceofmaterialwasanattempt tobe in
keepingwith the traditional elementsof thehamlet,
thehouse is still newand thestonehasnot fully
weatheredorblended into thesurroundings.Thedark
timber framedwindowsandbright red roofarealso
outof keepingwith thegeneral toneof thearea,white
windows frameswouldworkbetterwith thecharacter
andappearanceof thearea.
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Theconstructionof thenewvicarageat271Cowley
Roadwasallowedonappeal in 1986.Thehousebears
no resemblance to,or connectionwith, the restof the
buildingswithin theconservationarea.Constructed
fromdark redbrickwithadecorativebandingof
yellowbrick, the largedetachedbuildingdoesnot
integratewith thehistoric characterof theBartlemas
hamlet.Thechoiceofmaterial ismore inkeepingwith
the terracesofCowleyRoad rather than thestone
built houses furtherup the lane.However, it is far
removed fromthehistoricbuildingsat the topof the
laneand thereforedoesnotoverlydetract fromthe
integrityof thehamlet.

Thevicaragegardenbenefits frommature treesand
planting tohelp thehouseblend inwith its rural
surroundings to thenorth,whilst themoreopen front
garden facingon to themain roadadds to the
continuityof theopen frontagesofCowleyRoad.The
oak tree in thecornerpositionat thegateway to the
lane isasignificant treeboth in termsof landmarkson

CowleyRoadandcontribution to thegreen leafy
natureof theconservationarea.ThePlanning
Inspectorof theearlierdismissedappeal in 1984
identified theneed to retain theoak treeconsidering
it “tobevery important to thestreet sceneand to the
conservationarea”. In theappealof 1986, the
Planning Inspectoralsostressed the importanceof
the treesandhedgingalongCowleyRoad to the
streetscene.

3.Spacing

Only limiteddevelopmenthas takenplacewithin the
conservationareawithany infill being restricted to
the twohousesbuilt in frontofBartlemasCottage ie
thevicarageandBartlemasLodgeandoneblockof
theSinnetCourtdevelopment.Due to the lackof
development, thegapsbetween thehistoricbuildings
hasbeen retained,witheachproperty sitting in its
owngenerousplot.Theconservationareamapon
page5 illustrateshowtheopennatureof the
conservationareahasbeenpreserved, anelementof
its character that shouldbe further retainedandwas
highlighted in thePlanning Inspector’s reportof 1984.

4.Buildingmaterials

The predominantmaterials of the conservation
area include stone, slate, stone slate and timber
framedwindows.

5.Views

Views into and out of a conservation area usually
play an important role in the overall character of an
area, the public’s appreciation of it and illustrate
how the conservation area relates to its wider
setting. Because the access lanes are privately
owned and the area has good tree cover the views
into Bartlemas are severely limited. Rather than
detracting from the area’s special character, it adds

to the sense of intrigue and isolation.

Long reaching views from thepublic realm into the
conservation area donot exist. As the early
photographs show this is amore recent condition as
thereweremore open viewsbefore the planting of
hedges around the bowling green and allotments.
There are opportunities to offer tantalising
glimpses,without prejudicing the secludednature
or privacy of the residents, in response to the earlier,
more natural, landscaping thatwould allowwider
appreciation and experience of this heritage asset.
FromSouthfield Park, to the north ofOriel’s playing
fields, it is possible to see the roofs of the hamlet
nestling amongst the trees andbeyond to the higher
landof Cumnor andBoarsHill. Other glimpses of the
historic buildings canbeobtained fromvarious
places alongBartlemasClose, but only the rooftops
canbe seen. Due to the dense hedging of along
Cowley Road andBartlemasClose, clear viewsof the
conservation area are not possible.

The views fromwithin the private realmprovide a
stark contrast to those from thepublic realmand are
muchmore open in character. The open expanse of
the allotments provides viewsof the historic
buildings to the north andwest, whilst to the south it
is possible to see the roofs of the terraces of Cowley
Road. The private houseswithin the boundary also
benefit frommore open views across the
conservation area and its setting.

Theaccess to thehamlet createsa typical imageofa
country lane, enclosedbydensegreenverges.Due to
thecurvingnatureof the lane, the topof the laneand
thehistoricbuildings cannotbeseen fromCowley
Road, againadding to themysteryofBartlemas.

6.Rural character

Theallotmentsarebothan intrinsic elementof the
rural characterof theareaandan important
recreational amenity for the local community.They
provideamuchneededareaofopengreenspace
within the locality, theyarealsoa reminderof the
hospital’shistoric setting in thedayswhen the
brethrenworked in thegardensof thehospital
growing their ownproduce.Theyarewell tendedwith
awaiting list for anyvacantplots.

7. Trees

The treesmakeasignificant contribution to thegreen

and rural characterof thearea.Orchardshavebeen
historically linkedwith thegardensof the farmhouse
and thechapel.Thenursery school, built onpartof
the farmhousegardenshas retained theorchard.The
small orchard to thesouthof thechapel still remains.
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The trees in thegardens andalong theaccess lane
all add to the leafynatureof theconservationarea.
The impressiveoakandash treesas identifiedby the
Planning Inspectorasbeing important to the
characterof thearea, createa landmarkalong this
sectionofCowleyRoadaswell asmarking the
entrance to theconservationarea.Appendix 1 lists the
treespecies characteristic of theconservationarea.

8.Negative elements and enhancement
opportunities

The twomainnegativeaspectsof theconservation
areaare thebowlinggreensite frontingontoCowley
Roadand the formernursery school site in thenorth-
western corner.With regard to thebowlinggreen,
neither theactual greennor thepavilionarebeing
used, andhavebeen left to fall intoastateof
disrepair.Thepavilion isboardedup,with its roof and
verandah inadilapidatedcondition.8Atpresent, the
site is surroundedbyhedgerowsonall sides, the
greenhasbeen laidout for tennis courts (unused)and
the remaining fencingpostsadd to theabandonment
of thesite. As themost immediately visiblepart of the
conservationarea thesenseofdecayanddereliction
dono favours forone’sperceptionof theareaand
detracts fromtheoverall appearanceof the
conservationarea. It is an importantelementofopen
spaceaswell ashelping tokeep theurbansprawlof
CowleyRoadatbayprovidingavisual and
psychological buffer for themorehistoric elementsof
thesettlement.Withappropriate landscape
managementandcontinuedmaintenance, itwill not
onlyadd to theappearancebutwill alsomaintain the
greenandopencharacterof theconservationarea,
improving thequalityof thestreetscenealongCowley
Road. It is an importantareaofopenspaceand
despite its conditionplaysan important role in
providingprotection for thehistoricbuildings to the
northof thesite.

Thenursery school site is a redundantploton the
westernedgeof theconservationarea, abutting the
full lengthofBartlemasFarmhousegarden.The
access to theschool is viaanarrow laneand the
prefabricatedbuildingsareno longerusedandare
boardedup.This is anarea that requiresattention to
bring thesiteback intoactiveuseand tomakea
positive contribution to theoverall characterof the
conservationarea, eitherbyadapting theexisting
buildingsorpossibly through theconstructionofnew
andappropriatelydesignedstructures.There isno
physical access fromthenursery school site to the
mainbodyof theconservationareaandonly limited
visual accessdue to thedenseplantingbetween the
twosections.Owing to its accessupaseparate lane
between267and271CowleyRoad, this sitedoes
suffer fromaphysical detachment fromthe restof the
conservationarea.Theproximity to thehistoric
buildingsmeans that thenursery school sitedoes

playan important role in thesettingof thehamlet. It
providesagreenbuffer along thewesternsectionof
theconservationarea,maintaining the important
senseof seclusionand isolation thathas traditionally
beenassociatedwith thehistoric coreofBartlemas
butas it standsatpresent, theair of neglect
dominatesand reduces its contribution to the
characterof theconservationarea.Any reuseor
redevelopmentof this sitemust take full accountof
theproximityof the listedandhistoricbuildings, the
relationshipbetweeneachof thebuildingsand the
special characterof theconservationareaasawhole.

Thesenseof isolation isan importantelementof the
conservationarea’s charmand itshistory.The formof
its isolationhaschangedover thecenturies,where
onceopen fields surroundedStBartholomew’s
Hospital, it is nowenclosedbydense residential
development, its seclusionnowbeingcreatedbyhigh
hedgerowsandprivate collegeplaying fields.Asa
result of thechanging landuses, theviewsof the
hamlethavebecomecurtailed to theextent that
Bartlemascanno longerbeclearly seen fromCowley
Road, anelementwhichmaybeseenasabotha
negativeandpositive characteristic.There isno
longerastrong relationshipbetween thehistoric
hamlet and itswider setting.The 19th and20th century
developmentsalongCowleyRoadandsurrounding
streetsdonothaveanything in commonwith
Bartlemasand therefore, thephysical separation
causedby thedensehedgingand lackof visual access
into theconservationareamaybeseenasbeinga
positiveelementof its character.However, itmayalso
be regardedasbeinganegativeelementas the
historic environment is valuedbyall andBartlemas’
secrecyand isolationdonotencouragewider visual
access. It is thereforeextremely important that, if
additional views into theconservationareawere tobe
created, theyshouldbecarefullybalancedwith the
retentionof theessential elementsof the
conservationarea i.e. its rural natureand important
senseof isolation thathasalwaysbeen linkedwith
thehospital.

Furtherenhancements canbeachievedby
implementinga thoroughmaintenance regime for the
hedgingwith thepossible long-termaimof relaying
thehedgewithmoreappropriatehedgerowspecies.
Anadditional long-termaimwouldbe theappropriate
resurfacingof theprivateaccess lanes toboth the
nursery school siteand thehamlet itself.Theyare
currentlypatchedandunevenandvisuallydetract
fromtheappearanceof thearea.

Conclusion
Within theconservationarea,BartlemasHouse,
BartlemasFarmhouse,BartlemasCottage, the
vicarageandBartlemasLodgeareall inactive
residential use.Theprefabricatednursery school is
rundownandunusedand is surroundedbyan
overgrownorchard.Theallotmentsare fully cultivated
andprovideamenity for thesurroundingcommunity
aswell asbeinga reminderof themedieval strip
farming thatoncedominated the immediate
landscape.Thebowlinggreen,marking thesouthern
boundary, isnowdisusedanduntidyand inserious
needofattentionbutprovidesan importantareaof
greenopenspace. Eachelementof thesettlement
combines tocreateadistinctly rural retreat in the
heartofoneofOxford’sbusiest suburbs.

There isaprevalentair of tranquillitywithin the
settlementdespite itsproximity toCowleyRoad.This
inparthasbeenachieved through the retentionof the
rural elements that contributesignificantly to the
overall characterof thearea: theprofusionof trees,
theenclosinghedgeswith their attendantwildlife
activity andsounds ie. bird song, and theplaying
fields to thenorthall contribute in shieldingmodern-
day life fromthehistorichamlet, evenmanaging to
keep theconstant vehicularnoiseonCowleyRoad to
adistanthum.

There isnohighdensityoccupationof the
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conservationarea, its varyingusesdonotoverly
impacton thepeacefulnessof thearea.Thechapel is
regularlyused for services, festivals, privateprayer,
concertsandexhibitions; theallotmentshave their
ownaccess fromBartlemasCloseand there isno
commercial activitywithin thehamlet.Only residents
andstudentsaccessingOriel’s sporting facilitiesuse
the lane, there isnomeansof vehicular access
through thesite for thegeneral public, although the
public arepermitted towalkup to thechapel and its
grounds.The lackof through-flowing traffic adds to
the tranquil atmosphere that is suchan important
elementof thecharacterof this small areaofOxford.

Thehamlet canbe regardedasa ‘secret’, there is little
togive its existenceaway fromCowleyRoad. Limited
visual andphysical access to thesitemaybeseenasa
negativeelement in thearea’soverall character.
However,Bartlemas’surroundingsarenowso far
divorced fromthecharacterof thehamlet that its
isolationand limitedaccessactually strengthen the
area’s significanceandcharacter, rather than
detracting from it.Thesurrounding townscape
consistsofdenseurbanhousing in small plotsona
tightgrid-likepattern.Originally, thecomplexwas
surroundedbyopen fieldswithonlyasmatteringof
development to thewest.Thesurrounding
hedgerowshelpshield thehistorichamlet fromthe
urbanisationofCowleyRoad.

The bowling green site is a transitional area,marking
the change from the hard suburban formof Cowley
Road to the rural nature of the allotments and the
tranquillity of the chapel grounds. Though in needof
someattention, the bowling green is suffering from
a lack of active use but the significance of this site
and its contribution to the conservation area cannot
be underestimated.

Leper hospitalswere once a familiar sight on the
outskirts ofmedieval towns and cities. Through city
expansion and suburbanisation,many of these
‘lazar houses’have been lost to development.
Bartlemas has not only survived the pressures of
development, it hasmanaged to retain its integrity
and sense of isolation throughout the ages. It
provides amuchneeded element of green space in
what is otherwise a hard, urban streetscene. The
open characterwithin the conservation area has
been retained, each dwelling sitting in its own
grounds, the allotments andbowling green adding
to the sense of spacewhilst being reminiscent of its
more historic setting.

To retain thecharacterof thisarea, it is vital that the
establishedbalanceofuses ismaintainedandwhere
possible, thevibrancy increased through the
upgradingof the redundantand rundownelements.
Although thesurroundingareahasbeendensely
developed,Bartlemashasonlybeensparsely
developed.Thespacingof thehistoricbuildingshas
been retained, theonly infillingbeing in the former
gardenofBartlemasCottage.Whilst thedevelopment
of thevicarageandBartlemasLodgehascurtailed the
views into theconservationareaeven further, the
overall senseof spaciousnesshasnotbeenoverly
damaged.Thespacesbetween thebuildingsshould
be retained inorder tomaintain this important sense
ofopenness. Likewise, theplaying fields to thenorth
of theconservationareaarea reminderof thearea’s
openand rural historicpast.Threesidesof the
conservationareahavebeendenselydeveloped
whilst thenorthernsidestill benefits fromanopen,
greenandpeaceful setting.

BartlemasConservationAreawasdescribedby the
Planning Inspectorasa ‘rareandbeautiful enclave
whichmustbepreserved’. Asa result of its
designationasaconservationareaand the
willingnessof its residents to retain its special
character,Bartlemasstill remainsoneofOxford’s
hidden treasures creatinganair of tranquillity ina
denselybuilt upsuburb.

Appendices

Grade I (A) Exceptional interest.

Grade II* (B) Particular importance

withperhapsoutstanding

features.

Grade II (C) Buildingsof special

interestwhich warrantevery

effort beingmade to preserve

them.

(GradesA toC refer toecclesiastical buildingsonly.)

Appendix 1

Tree species characteristic of
BartlemasConservationArea

CommonOakon theCowleyRoad, a
veteranpollard, c.300yearsold.

CommonAsh immediatelybehind the
Oak, tallerbut younger.

HorseChestnutbyBartlemasCottage is
the tallest tree in the lane.

Purple LeavedPlum inFarmhouseGarden.

Walnut in Farmhousegardenwitha
characteristic largedomedcanopy.

Around thechapel there isa9mtall Lime,
8mAshand7mBirch.Thereareanumber
oforchardApples, Pear, Elderandhedges
ofBlackthorn.Thehedge flanking the lane
isHawthorn,MyrobalanPlum,Elmand
Walnut, at theupperend it isBeech.The
hedge formingpartof thenorthern
boundaryof theconservationarea is yew.

TheEnglishElmregrowth innotableand in
thepast it is likely that thisareawas
dominatedbyElmnotOak.The landscape
character is rural andnativeandearly
‘traditional’ introductionssuit the
characterbest.

Appendix 2
List Descriptions

StBartholomew’sFarmhouse (Bartlemas
Farmhouse)–Grade II*

The16thcenturymainblock is2-storyed
roughcast rubbleof3varyingheightswith
astoneslate roof inwhich isanattic
dormer.Thereare cellarsandastone
basedeavedstackwithmodernbrick
stacks.Casementwindows.There isan
early 19th century trellisporch, above

whichandon thesouthside isa 17th

century3-lightwoodmullionedwindow.
Thebackhas twomoderndormersanda
modernporch.

History:Thebuilding,with thehouse to
thenorthofStBartholomew’sChapel,
probably formedpartofStBartholomew’s
Hospital, originally foundedbyHenry I.

BartlemasHouse–Grade II*

To the north of St Bartholomew’s
Chapel. Part of St Bartholomew’s
Hospital, rebuilt by Oriel College in
1649. 2-storeyed rubble in a long
rectangular plan originally giving 4
tenements, now one house, facing
south. Stone slate roof and 2moulded
stone end stacks withmoulded stone
shafts. At the back are two projecting
stone stacks withmoulded stone shafts.
The south elevation has two plain stone
doorways with 4-centred heads and 4-
light partly renewed stonemullioned
windows. The elevation has two similar
doorways and single light windows. In
the east elevation are some stone
mullionedwindows.

Interior: Includessomestone fireplaces
andsomeoriginal andsomemodern
(1922)wooddoorframeshaving initials
anddates in thespandrels, for theCollege
ProvostsandFellows, twobeing ‘I.S.P’ for
JohnSaundersProvost, 1644-53.The roof
timbersappear tobemostly renewed.

ChapelofStBartholomew–Grade I

Chapelof thehospital for lepers founded
byHenry I itwas rebuilt early in 14thcentury
byOriel Collegewho received it fromtheir
founderAdamdeBrome.TheWest
doorway isof late 14th centurydate.The
lowpitched roof-timbers, 1524-5by
RobertCarow, carpenter. Restored in 17th

century (circa 1651)when thescreenwas
erected. For its state in 1820, see two
drawingsby JCBuckler inBodl.MS.Don.A
3 II 122, 123.

ListedBuildings
Buildingsare listed for their special
architectural orhistorical interest, for close
historical interestor for groupvalue. Theyare
classifiedbygrades toshowtheir relative
importance:
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